Shortstop Gary Hillabolt turns a DP as outfielder Dan Bradfield and second
sacker Joe Commisto look on. (Photo by Core Photography, LLC)
DECEMBER 2018
FALL SOFTBALL SEASON’S UNDERWAY
By Larry Wolfe
The Sun Lakes Senior Softball Association opened its Fall Season in late
October and it will continue through December 21.There are four teams in
each of two divisions. The Lakes Division’s team sponsors and managers
are: A-1 Golf Carts (Mgr. Chris Jensen), Core Photography (Mgr. Randy
Rothenbuehler), Wolfe & Associates (Mgr. Tom Erpelding) and the Young
Home Team Real Estate Agency (Mgr. Gary Hillabolt). The Sun Division’s
team sponsors and managers are: Brenden Financial Services (Mgr. Ken
Brenden), Frank Margiotta’s Farmers Insurance Agency (Mgr. Mike Gloyd),
Jim Leckner’s Century 21 Real Estate Agency, aka Rustlers Real Estate
(Mgr. Doug Friesen) and Ralph Vasquez’ State Farm Insurance Agency
(Mgr. Ron Carmichael).
League games are played on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at the Field of
Dreams, located near the corner of Riggs and Price Roads. Two
doubleheaders are played each day with the first game starting at 8 AM. We
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also have a recreational program with batting practice, fielding practice
and/or pick-up games on Mondays and Saturdays. If you’re interested in
joining one of our programs, just come by the field and ask to talk to a Board
of Directors member. Additional information, schedules, team rosters,
standings and batting statistics are available on our website
(www.sunlakessoftball.com).
Our ladies’ team, the Sun Lakes Sluggers, will be starting league play in
early January. They play in the Valley of the Sun League with several other
teams from throughout the Valley. Practice is underway now. Check the
Ladies Page on the website for more information.
Our thanks go out to Alice Schroeder and The Charles Company &
Associates for renewing their advertising banner at the Field of Dreams. The
Charles Company, located at 9666 E. Riggs Road #136, offers a full range of
insurance services. They’ve been supporters of Sun Lakes Softball since
2003. Sun Devil Auto also renewed their advertising banner. Sun Devil
Auto, a family-owned and operated company with 19 locations throughout
the valley, has been an advertiser since the year 2000.
We are pleased to welcome Right Away Disposal (RAD) as our newest
advertising sponsor. RAD recently purchased Sun Lakes Disposal; they’re
the exclusive trash disposal company for the IronOaks community.
Go to the Sponsors Page on our website to learn more about these companies
and all of our other advertisers and team sponsors.
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